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Abstract: Drawing on the thresholds approach, a model that incorporates geography and mobility 
studies to understand migration from the perspective of migrants, this article examines the 
importance of location and route(s) in determining the journeys of Somali migrants. We use the 
protracted displacement of Somalis to address the process through which actual and perceived 
geographies are produced and reconfigured by Somali migrants on the move. In doing so, we look 
at how different migration paths, connected through transnational networks, influence the 
geographical perception of migrants at the core of any cross-border experience. Employing 
ethnographic fieldwork with Somalis in South Africa and the US, we argue that the personal 
subjective realities of migrants are instrumental in determining when, how, and where to migrate, 
even under conditions of forced migration. In addition to flows of economic and social remittances, 
narratives shared through networks have a central role in shaping views of time and space in 
migration. Locations previously perceived as ideal final destinations sometimes become 
temporaries, while sites of transit are remembered as sites of belonging and investment. This 
comparative piece demonstrates the importance of these multifaceted flows as new geographies of 
displacement and migration emerge, renewing and challenging notions of place and transnational 
home. 
 




Protracted conflict in Somalia has pushed 1–1.5 million Somalis into the diaspora 
(Hammond et al., 2011). Many of these refugees remain in East Africa, primarily in Kenya and 
Ethiopia, but hundreds of thousands have moved on to other destinations around the globe 
through formal resettlement programs run by the United Nations High Commissioner for 
Refugees (UNHCR), or by navigating their way to other countries in search of asylum or onward 
migration schemes. Somalis carefully plan their trajectories, using extensive transnational 
networks to strategize and facilitate their movement. In the absence of secure migration routes, 
however, the journey is precarious and often fraught with uncertainty, sometimes leading to 
deviation from the original plan of mobility. 
This article focuses on challenging a rigid notion of final destinations in the Somali 
geographies of migration. Although we recognize the importance of destination in migration 
projects, we argue that they need to be considered mobile and sometimes interchangeable in a 
space of on-going negotiation. The central argument of our paper, therefore, is that the 
geographies of forced migrants are dynamic, fluid, carefully planned, and subjectively rational. 
They are embedded in broader processes, including transnational networks of capital, 
information, and support on the one hand, and the knowledge to maneuver formal programs, 
such as asylum regimes and resettlement schemes, on the other. We draw on ethnographic 
fieldwork with Somalis in South Africa and the US to explore how refugees rely on subjective 
realities – defined as resources, aspirations, memories, and experiences – to determine when, 
how, and where to migrate, even in the context of forced migration. The narratives that are 
shared through networks play a vital role in influencing the perception of time and space in 
migration. They reshape social and economic ties across transnational space, renewing and 
challenging notions of place and transnational home. Locations previously perceived as ideal 
final destinations sometimes become temporary, unreachable, or undesirable, while sites of 
transit are then remembered as sites of belonging with additional financial and emotional 
investments. 
We introduce our case by first presenting a concise history of the conditions that created 
forced displacement in contemporary Somalia, showing how events shaped Somalis’ agency, 
urgency, and desire to move prior to the refugee crisis. 
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Conflict in Context 
The years following Somalia’s independence from British and Italian colonial rule in 
1960 were fraught with power struggles and divergent views on how to lead the new, unitary 
Somali state. After Mohamed Siad Barre seized power in a 1969 coup d’état, he endorsed 
‘scientific socialism’, defined as ‘a commitment to equality, economic independence, and 
economic growth’ (Besteman, 1999, p. 12). His vision for Somalia included, among other things, 
downplaying ‘tribalism’ by banning any formal relationships that promoted social inequality and 
replacing powerful local leaders with state level control. Barre also sought to form a single 
Somali state by restoring the five regions of ethnic Somali territory that were divided under 
colonialism (Mazrui, 1997).1 Somalia’s defeat in the 1978 Ogaden War with Ethiopia dashed 
Barre’s dreams of unity and marked the beginning of his downfall (Besteman, 1999; Ssereo, 
2003). As Barre’s unpopularity grew, he abandoned the principles by which he first led the 
country. He turned to clan identities to retain power and strategically included only those who 
shared his vision in government affairs, facilitating clan-affiliated political parties and fighting 
among clans as opposition against Barre mounted (Mohamed, 1997). The turbulent 1980s 
culminated in the Somali Civil War, eventually leading to the state’s collapse in 1991 when 
Barre was overthrown and driven out of the country. Resulting ideological divisions among 
Somalis would move into the diaspora and shape relations, governance, and networks among 
Somalis in the next three decades. 
Migration is integral to Somalis’ nomadic heritage. With a rich pastoral tradition and 
history of pursuing economic opportunities abroad, travel is a greatly valued component of 
Somali culture (Rousseau, Said, Gagné, & Bibeau, 1998). The nature of Somali migration, 
however, fundamentally changed as early as 1978, when losing the Ogaden War produced the 
first large-scale wave of refugees as ethnic Somalis from Ogaden fled into Somalia (Gundel, 
2002). As tensions within Somalia mounted in the 1980s, those who sensed looming conflict and 
had the resources to leave the country did so. Refugees fled Somalia en masse when Civil War 
erupted in 1988 and in 1991 when the government collapsed (Gundel, 2002; Lindley, 2006). 
 
1 These are Southern Somalia (Italy), Northern Somalia/Somaliland (Britain), Northeastern 
Kenya (Britain), Djibouti (France), and Eastern Ethiopia/Ogaden. Ethiopia was never subject to 




Over the years, this exodus necessitated refugee camps around the Horn of Africa and created the 
diaspora. Even as dispersal separated nuclear and clan families, and individuals built new lives 
without the physical presence of close networks, Somalis remain globally connected through 
their extensive transnational networks and the ease of modern communication (Tettey & 
Puplampu, 2005). Transnationalism has left its mark on local spaces in Somalia as well, as 
Somalis in the diaspora invest in reconstruction and development projects in the country (see, for 
example Kleist, 2008). 
Diaspora Formation 
The political and economic decline in Somalia, in tandem with persistent hostilities 
around the country, led to the formation of global diaspora communities. (Re)settlement 
destinations have changed over the years. The subjective realities of migrants who have made the 
journey, which are then conveyed to potential movers, alter perceptions of these locations. The 
expression of these experiences influences the ways in which routes and journeys are 
reconfigured with time, such as through information exchanges regarding ideal routes, ease of 
transit, opportunities in settlement spaces, and host society policies, not to mention the financial 
risk and logistics of reaching global destinations.  
Somali migrations to South Africa and the US have long and varied histories. Both 
countries first received influxes of refugees in the 1990s, as war raged on in Somalia and the 
international community accommodated thousands of refugees who had fled to neighboring 
countries in search of protection. The dawn of democracy in South Africa enticed Somalis to the 
country and grew as an attractive destination with the passage of the 1998 South Africa Refugees 
Act. The Act granted refugees legal status in the country, thereby distinguishing itself from most 
African countries, and enabled refugees freedom of movement without encampment (Jacobsen, 
2006; Johnson, 2015). For many Somalis, South Africa was an appealing alternative to the often-
unreachable global north and was perceived as a land of economic opportunities with the 
possibility of onward migration. It was both a temporary and permanent destination on the road 
to building a new life outside of Somalia. 
The UNHCR mandate to transfer designated refugees from the country where they first 
sought security to a third state willing to accept them for permanent resettlement was designed to 
provide international protection and durable solutions for those who cannot return to their 
homeland (UNHCR, 2011, p. 9). While many refugees in South Africa were excluded from 
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resettlement schemes for failing interviews, lacking procedural knowledge, or waiting 
perpetually to process their applications, the US has resettled more than 100,000 Somalis 
(UNHCR, 2011) through the United States Refugee Admissions Program (USRAP). Moreover, 
the US granted asylum to 2140 Somali nationals in the fiscal years 2003–2012 (Department of 
Homeland Security [DHS], 2012). The growth and development of Somali communities, albeit 
through different processes, has spawned chain migration to both countries via kinship and social 
networks. A lack of state support in South Africa, high poverty levels in the US, and feelings of 
exclusion generally (as xenophobic rhetoric and violence threaten positive integration outcomes) 
lead to Somalis’ self-reliance and need for networks of their own for survival and belonging 
within these diaspora communities. Consequently, this creates new opportunities for forging 
alliances and solidarity but also raises tensions along class, clan, and gender lines. 
Space, Immobility and Thresholds  
To conceptualize the multifaceted nature of movement, we turn to the concepts of space, 
immobility and threshold – three analytical terms that help to understand the complexities and 
subjectivities in contemporary migration flows. 
Drawing on transnational scholarship we apply Bailey, Wright, Mountz, and Miyares’s 
(2002) concept of space to include social and physical space connected over time and distance. 
In our study, Somalis’ journeys and mental maps (in a Kantian sense) encompass a range of 
destinations and significant places beyond their immediate imagination, including stories, 
memories, hopes of home, transit points, and final destinations that weave together to create 
spaces that are meaningful as points of belonging or destination. In this sense, space is 
constructed from personal experience of how easy or difficult it is to leave home or cross a 
border more than it is about legal norms that stipulate regulations that inhibit or facilitate these. 
This multiple construction of space is best described by Mountz (2004) in her work on migration 
and the state. 
Space does not refer to movement alone. Indeed, much of the agitation and ambition of 
Somalis is centered around being immobile, of not leaving a space, or of being in limbo in transit 
on their journeys to South Africa, for instance. In contrast to other economic and new classical 
approaches, this concept of space places the aspirant migrant at the core of the migratory 
process. The model has two additional features: considering immobility in addition to mobility, 
and using the concept of borders – both imagined and real – as the paradigm through which 
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mobility and immobility are explained. Starting from the premise that people are more likely to 
stay than move, the model borrows from van Houtum and van der Velde’s (2004) ‘space of 
belonging’ concept, which argues that a range of social, political, and economic factors 
associated with mobility are in most cases tied to the home country and function as ‘keep’ 
factors, ensuring that people feel a sense of belonging to their homes, and therefore are unlikely 
to move without due consideration to other costs and impact of mobility or extraneous 
circumstances. Furthermore, van der Velde and van Naerssen (2011) conceptualize three 
obstacles or ‘thresholds’ – or barriers – to mobility: indifference, locational, and trajectory. 
These explain the process that would-be migrants go through in their decision to move or stay 
from a subjective perspective. 
Aspirant movers experience one or more of the three thresholds prior to their cross-
border mobility. First, the indifference threshold relates to a ‘mental border threshold’ in which 
home is associated with belonging, ease, comfort, and support from family, friends, and 
familiarity (van der Velde & van Naerssen, 2011, p. 221). Once a decision to actively consider 
cross-border mobility is reached, a person has overcome the indifference threshold. In some 
cases, this can take years (Smith, 2011), whereas in others a tipping point triggers the decision 
(Jinnah, 2013). Seen in this sense, migration is construed as a process that begins before actual 
movement and continues in the destination country. Once the decision to move has been made, 
the second threshold to overcome is locational and refers to factors that make the intended 
destination country more or less appealing. Finally, the trajectory threshold consists of the actual 
migration routes and the risks, advantages, and possible barriers contained therein. In both 
instances, the would-be migrant relies on a set of knowledge that is far from complete, rational, 
or objective; thus, the perceptions and subjective realities of aspirant migrants play a greater role 
in determining the decision to migrate than actual conditions (Jinnah, 2013; Smith, 2011). 
The Production of Geographies 
There is a strong relationship between narratives, networks, and the production of 
geographies. Individuals who share their migration experiences express their memories as 
narratives, leading to knowledge production as they attach new meanings to places by 
articulating their memory of relationships and exchanges. This process connects individuals to 
the collective space of a dispersed community as well as other Somali transnational 
communities, other diaspora localities linked through networks of information and resources. 
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Narratives, when exchanged through networks, travel across borders and influence geographies 
of mobility and immobility, also identifying networks of social, economic, and cultural relations. 
To tell someone about a journey, a migration route with all its details, is sharing information 
about networks – that is, the actual and imaginary bonds and bridges between different diaspora 
locations (Woolcock & Narayan, 2000). Sharing memories through narratives and recounting 
personal life experiences across transnational networks have a prominent role in the process of 
reconstructing what Kapteijns and Boqor (2009, p. 105) refer to as a ‘social fabric’, or a social 
space of interactions and relations that has been damaged by conflict. In this sense, narratives not 
only reveal the subjective dimension of social life but also social-spatial re-composition and 
transformation processes. Above all, however, narratives can inspire the negotiation of a 
complex and scattered collective memory, saving aspects of a usable past connected with the 
homeland from the ravages of Civil War to the production of new diasporic space and networked 
communities in places. 
Somali Journeys  
Several geographies have shaped Somali mobility in recent history, with location and 
route playing a critical role in determining the journeys of Somalis on the move. Destination 
countries vary significantly in terms of migration policies, levels of social inclusion, and the 
presence or absence of historical ties with Somalia, making some places more appealing than 
others. For many Somalis, locations are legs of a journey, a long-term transnational project 
which, in the first stage, are imagined and expressed on an individual basis and shape the 
decision-making process. Once they are pursued, however, these geographies of migration 
connect several physical spaces, creating a transnational space of belonging while linking 
diasporic locations symbolically as individual subjective realities form the Somali social 
imaginary. While the production of geographies concerns the actual journey process – the 
emergence and stabilization of routes, and the outcome of new pathways and transit places that 
make the continuation of the journey easier or safer – the process of geographical production is 
activated by other forms of mobility, including imagination, virtual migration through media 
sources, and information communicated through narratives (Schapendonk, 2012). Consequently, 
people who decide to move often share the same geographical perception with those who are 
settled (Ferrato, 2011). 
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Somalia’s colonial history and subsequent conflict altered political and social space 
beyond the geographical boundaries of the country. This space first extended regionally to 
include neighboring countries in the Horn of Africa but now constitutes diasporic locations 
globally, where communities are shaped by specific political, social, and economic structures. As 
the social and political situation in Somalia deteriorated in the 1980s, migration (i.e., the ability 
to move and access to different locations) became highly stratified in terms of class, generation, 
and gender, giving rise to ‘asylum migration’ (Koser & Van Hear, 2003; O’Neill, 2010). This 
movement opened new routes around the continent, particularly toward neighboring regions and 
countries, and facilitated secondary migration to destinations in the US, Canada, and Australia 
through resettlement schemes. Admission quotas were limited for asylum seekers in Europe by 
the end of the 1990s, deterring cooperative alliances between European governments, the 
UNHCR, and other non-government organizations and international charities. These realities 
shaped the migration trajectories of the case studies discussed below. 
Methods 
The arguments in this paper are based on the authors’ research in South Africa and the 
US. Shaffer worked with Somalis in a Columbus, Ohio refugee resettlement office as a case 
manager and later in academia, collecting life narratives during semi-structured interviews with 
ten Somali women in Columbus, Ohio to explore how women provide economic resources to 
their households and families. Shaffer (2012b) also spent one year in Mayfair, Johannesburg 
conducting doctoral research that examined Somali gender relations and negotiations. The 
ethnographic study employed mixed methods to elicit data from 60 women and men, including 
participant observation, focus group discussions, and individual unstructured, narrative, and 
semi-structured interviews.   
Ferrato’s (2011) doctoral research examined the social and economic space of Somali 
communities in South Africa, focusing on how geographies of migration and displacement affect 
social and economic processes of community re-composition and the definition of agency. The 
ethnographic study employed participant observation and qualitative methods to procure data 
from 40 men, women, and community leaders in Bellville and Mitchell’s Plain near Cape Town. 
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Jinnah’s (2013) doctoral research focused on a reconceptualization of agency among 
female south-south forced migrants living in Mayfair, Johannesburg. In her study, she examined 
migratory journeys, settlement patterns, and livelihood strategies of Somali women in 
Johannesburg. Over the course of three years in the field, her ethnographic research included 
participant observation, in-depth interviews, informal discussions, and focus group discussions 
with 60 Somali men, women, and community leaders in Mayfair.  
Exploring Migration and (Re)settlement  
Having provided a theoretical and methodological basis for our paper, we now turn to 
developing an empirical core to our argument. We do this by identifying and analyzing different 
components of real and imagined thresholds that our respondents in two sites faced in their 
migratory ambitions and journeys. What becomes evident is twofold: first, potential migrants and 
those already mobile employ divergent, dynamic, and at times desperate measures to make the 
journey; and second, migrants often seek information, make decisions, and pursue avenues 
outside of formal parameters or institutionalized structures. This is not to say that most activity is 
illegal, but rather we suggest migrants enter and blur the realms of formal and informal pockets 
of information, support, and access in their quest to migrate. Embedded in this is a strong sense 
of subjective reality for most migrants, meaning that the unique, subjective ways people receive 
and perceive information fundamentally affects the decisions they take. 
Resettlement in the US 
The US is a key final destination for Somalis aspiring to emigrate from Somalia and 
elsewhere in the diaspora. Through the USRAP, thousands of Somalis living in countries such as 
Kenya, Ethiopia, and South Africa have been accepted for refugee resettlement before entering 
the US with immediate employment rights and access to welfare benefits, namely cash 
assistance, food stamps, and Medicaid. This is in contrast to asylees, distinguished as those who 
enter the US without status and apply for asylum in country. In these cases, Somalis may arrive 
at the border, most commonly by plane after travelling with a false passport, but also via land 
such as through the Mexican border, a route typically associated with other migrant groups (see 
Taxin, 2010). Regardless of the path, those who seek settlement as asylees often failed previous 
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attempts to enter the US as a refugee, or it is through extenuating circumstances that they found 
their way into the country. 
Asylees 
Asylum seekers may have spent years living in multiple countries before reaching the 
US. Sahra,2 a woman resettled in Columbus, Ohio, left Somalia at the end of 1990, when she was 
19 years old, and came to the US in 1998. Sensing large-scale conflict on the horizon, she and 
her cousin, whose uncle studied in Russia at the time, decided to go to Moscow and plan 
additional migration. Sahra met many Somalis in Moscow and explored European destinations, 
none of which interested her after learning through a local Somali man that she could pay a 
smuggler US $1,500 to take her to Canada. After a few months in Russia, Sahra left for Ottawa 
expecting a decent job and a better life. She spent six years struggling to provide for herself and 
the family she left behind, who were now living in Kenya, and felt disenchanted with the lack of 
job opportunities. Plotting her next move, Sahra visited an aunt living in Atlanta, Georgia, not 
intending to stay but enticed by better prospects after exploring the city and speaking to other 
Somalis. She decided to apply for asylum in the US and moved to Ohio after receiving her status. 
A friend told her there were ample jobs and educational opportunities in Columbus, and the 
lower cost of living would leave Sahra with much needed income for remitting.  
Sahra’s case illustrates the ways in which networks inform migration decisions and guide 
the journey. When Sahra left Somalia, she sought only security and was fortunate to have 
contacts in the global north that could help her in the early stages of movement. It was easy for 
Sahra to travel to Russia, and through her cousin’s uncle she had someone willing to support her 
in a foreign country. Russia was a staging ground – never a final destination – as Sahra 
strategized her options for onward migration. Sahra used her time in Moscow to collect 
information about other locations from Somalis who either lived in those countries or had 
knowledge of those places from individuals in their networks. Other people’s experiences 
influenced Sahra’s perception of settlement countries, thereby making Canada the most attractive 
destination she could reasonably reach. She thought Canada would be a final destination, but life 
 
2 Pseudonyms are used for all research participants discussed in this article.  
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in the country did not meet her expectations. When an opportunity to visit family in the US 
presented itself, Sahra was unexpectedly persuaded to resettle after speaking with people and 
determining her prospects were better in the country.  
Refugees 
For Somalis who register with the UNHCR and have a relative in the US who is an 
eligible sponsor (known as an ‘anchor’), the resettlement process (broadly) consists of an 
application – an Affidavit of Relationship (AOR) – and a series of interviews.3 Criteria have 
tightened over the years and Somali cases in particular are scrutinized closely in light of 
terrorism concerns, often pushing aspirant migrants to settle in other African countries such as 
South Africa. Furthermore, the US Department of State conducted a pilot DNA test in Kenya to 
test allegations of fraud in Priority 3, or P-3 family reunification cases, and found significant 
discrepancies between the relationships claimed on applications and test results: ‘We were … 
only able to confirm all claimed biological relationships in fewer than 20% of cases (family 
units). In the remaining cases, at least one negative result (fraudulent relationship) was identified, 
or the individuals refused to be tested’ (DOS, 2008). In response to these findings, the P-3 
program closed for four years before restarting on October 15, 2012 (DOS, 2013). While it is not 
our intention to challenge the value of a study that neglected the complexities of Somali kinship 
and cultural definitions of family here, it is important to note the repercussions of that shift in 
policy. For many Somalis, the now mandatory DNA tests and stricter eligibility standards, in 
addition to shifting conditions in temporary settlement countries, have excluded them from 
resettlement consideration in the US and forced them to explore new migration routes. While we 
locate this paper in the context of our fieldwork period, we note that it remains to be seen how 
legal challenges to Donald Trump’s immigration ban and further restrictions to the US refugee 
program will be resolved. 
Refugee Determination Has Its Own Geography 
For those who find themselves living outside of Somalia in refugee camps or urban 
centers waiting to migrate, any avenue that may lead to resettlement is worth pursuing. Jamal, a 
 
3Those without anchor relatives may also register with the UNHCR for resettlement in a third 
country, but the process is somewhat different from the case described in this paper. 
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divorced man with no children, left Somalia for Kenya in 1992 when he was 19 years old. Living 
in Nairobi, he worked odd jobs to get by but survived primarily on remittances sent by relatives 
already resettled in the US. Jamal registered with the UNHCR and spent several years hoping for 
resettlement in the US, Europe, or any country that would accept him as a refugee. Jamal became 
disillusioned as he waited in Kenya, frustrated by a lack of steady employment and incessant 
police harassment that often led to paying bribes. His age and family configuration in the US left 
him ineligible for sponsorship through the P-3 program, so instead he purchased slots on other 
family AORs in the hopes he could pass as a legitimate family member in their cases. He paid 
for a position on an AOR three times, spending thousands of dollars in the process, each time 
failing the interview for fraud. After more than a decade, Jamal abandoned his resettlement 
aspirations and left for South Africa in 2004. Unlike the countries Jamal passed through in transit 
to South Africa’s border, he knew South Africa would likely accept his asylum claim and grant 
refugee status, and contacts already living in the country said that jobs were lucrative for those 
willing to accept the security risks of working in townships. Jamal found employment in 
townships after a few months in South Africa but quickly found the challenges of minimal pay 
and physical insecurity taxing. After Jamal was robbed and beaten several times while at work, 
he moved to Johannesburg and decided to search for a wife living in the global north to gain 
resettlement through that route. The colossal expectations he had before entering South Africa 
did not resemble his reality in the country. 
As with Sahra’s case, Jamal’s story raises several important points about migration 
aspirations and the way information exchanges via networks influence strategy and movement. 
Kenya is a temporary destination for many Somalis, a place where onward migration schemes 
are planned and sometimes executed. Somalis who are desperate to live in the US search for the 
approach that will increase their odds for resettlement, including relocation to places where they 
believe their applications will be processed quickly, thus reshaping geographies of migration. 
Rumors that circulate through networks or advice given to anchors via resettlement agencies 
guide strategy, which in the past has included moving from Nairobi to refugee camps in Kenya, 
and vice versa, or even migrating to other countries based on information transmitted through 
networks around Africa and in the US. For example, Somalis who migrate to African countries 
with small refugee populations are less likely to receive a speedy decision on an AOR 
application, thereby encouraging further migration. Resettlement applications for refugees who 
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do not reside near primary refugee processing centers, such as Nairobi, are considered during 
‘circuit rides’, a time when adjudicators travel to locations to interview applicants. Few 
applicants in one area decrease the likelihood of expedient processing given the logistics 
involved in reaching refugees for interview. Conversely, Somalis who found Kenya an unlikely 
venue for resettlement in the US or Europe travelled to South Africa believing their resettlement 
prospects were vastly improved by moving to a place where the Somali population is smaller, 
and therefore less competitive, and where hostility toward migrants might command a greater 
sense of empathy and urgency to process their cases. 
Jamal’s determination to enter the US was influenced by his belief that Somalis who live 
there have a lot of money (Shaffer, 2012a). His case also reveals the reality that family 
sponsorship is not as simple as many waiting to resettle think. The substantial remittances 
Somalis send and stories about successful resettlement shape aspirant migrants’ perceptions of 
the US – that the nation’s wealth trickles down to all residents and refugees have the ability to 
sponsor anyone for resettlement. These myths are powerful and pervasive. While refugees 
receive far more social assistance than they would in South Africa, for example, Somalis still 
struggle economically and cannot meet the financial demands required to satisfy all remittance 
requests. Many Somalis live in poverty (Abdi, 2011) and are overwhelmed by the pressure and 
pace of American life. Even as these realities are expressed through the narratives US-based 
refugees share, Somalis determined to enter the country remain undeterred. In many cases, 
aspirant migrants dismiss tales of negative experiences and even question their validity, 
sometimes damaging relationships. As much as networks in the diaspora provide information, 
connections, and resources to aspirant migrants, individuals still choose how to interpret and use 
what they have been given to plan their own migration routes. 
Settlement in South Africa  
For many of the Somalis in South Africa, the country was not the intended or first choice 
destination in their imagined migratory ambitions, yet the presence of two factors, learned 
through social networks, informed the decision to consider the country as a possible destination. 
First, the restrictive, expensive, and hostile conditions toward migrants perceived in Europe and 
North America made potential migrants reevaluate their choice of destination country. Second, 
and parallel to this, was information on the business potential in South Africa and the ability to 
use the country as a transitional point toward OECD countries. This knowledge was shared 
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through social networks in Somalia, Kenya, and Europe and shaped the decision to move to 
South Africa. In this sense, the case study illustrates the value of the locational threshold in 




The route to South Africa has changed since Somalis first migrated to the country in the 
1990s. Ferrato (2011) triangulated surveys, statistics, and ethnographic data to identify three 
phases of Somali migration to South Africa between 1991 and 2010, when fieldwork concluded. 
The first cycle, from 1991 to 1996, emerged as a few men who arrived from Somalia and Kenya 
established roots in the country. In the second cycle, from 1997 to 2005, there was a period of 
rapid growth in the population as South Africa’s refugee laws promulgated among Somalis, 
followed by a substantial stabilization of refugee flows between 2002 and 2005. Finally, the third 
cycle describes 2006–2010, with exponential growth of the Somali population. While an increase 
in migration may seem paradoxical given the escalation of xenophobic violence against Somalis 
in the country over the years, South Africa’s appeal is in the perceived economic and onward 
migration opportunities described below. 
 
Cycle I: 1991-1996 
The first cycle of migration to South Africa was relatively unstructured, the route in its 
infancy and consisting of individual men, but often undertaken by sea. Those lacking economic 
resources for the journey spent significant time in Mombasa or in the borderland between 
Somalia and Kenya, perceived as transit places, for months or years searching for the finances to 
continue their journey (Collyer, 2010). The decision to migrate to South Africa was often made 
during long, unsystematic journeys that started without a final destination in mind. In these 
cases, South Africa remained a temporary destination with little investment or integration 
pursuits, while the aspiration to move elsewhere in the diaspora was an imaginative travel that 
informed their weak interaction in the country and in their Somali communities (Schapendonk, 
2012). 
For others, South Africa’s shift toward a democratic model of inclusion and recognition 
of minorities attracted Somali men to the country while their families frequently stayed behind in 
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refugee camps or urban centers around the Horn of Africa. The perception of an expanding 
market, in tandem with a lack of human capital and competition, provided an opening for 
Somalis to build small or medium-sized businesses often intended to pass on through the 
immediate family (Ferrato, 2011) or among kinship members. Once these small-scale business 
activities materialized, information traveled to family and kinship networks, followed by the 
larger refugee population in Kenya and Ethiopia. This is what happened in Mohamed’s case. At 
23 years old, Mohamed traveled by boat from Kismayo, a port city in southern Somalia, to the 
Mozambican coast and continued to South Africa on foot. He traveled to Cape Town to expand 
his father’s business, leaving his mother and younger sister behind in Kenyan refugee camps as 
they pursued resettlement for the family in North America. Mohamed’s father, desperate for 
financial resources to support his family, established the business expecting that Mohamed 
would eventually take over, thereby freeing his father to return to his wife. Mohamed’s story 
shows how migration decisions are motivated by economic need and how families follow 
different migration schemes to increase their chances for onward migration. Information 
exchanges via networks influence movement and strategy, while diversified migration schemes 
reduce migration risks. 
Cycle II: 1997-2005 
Once Somalis established their communities in South Africa, the second cycle saw 
population growth through spontaneous family reunification that diversified gender, generation, 
and clan dynamics. The stabilization of migration routes, facilitating the continuation of 
movement with ease (Schapendonk, 2012), played an important role in disseminating 
information on local, informal job prospects that spread over Somali networks along the way, 
thereby affecting the geography of mobility. From 1997 onward, Somali businesses expanded 
across South African urban centers, especially in Johannesburg, Cape Town, and Port Elizabeth, 
granting new arrivals access to information, opportunities, and security. The Somali population 
in country grew from about 1000 people in 1997 to 7000 people by 2003 (United States 
Committee for Refugees and Immigrants [USCRI], 1997, 2003). In the years that followed – 
until 2006 at the very least – the population stabilized. 
Routes to South Africa expanded in this period with the emergence of new pathways and 
transit places. Costly sea routes were largely abandoned in favor of longer land routes that passed 
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through Nairobi, where information and resources were procured for the journey. Travel through 
Malawi grew in prominence when Luwani Refugee Camp reopened in 2003, granting Somalis a 
safer journey en route to South Africa and minimizing the odds of detention in transit places that 
are notoriously perilous, such as Tanzania. Moreover, routes were modified to reflect the need 
for network assistance along the way. For example, Mussah, a young Somali journalist living in 
Cape Town, was robbed in Tanzania after failing to secure assistance from local Somalis on his 
journey to South Africa, leaving him alone and vulnerable in a country hostile toward migrants. 
His account infers fluid connections with settled Somalis who have built their lives and created 
strong links with Tanzania, transforming their Somali transnational identity while reducing 
associations with Somalia over time. It also illustrates how Somalis develop strategies to 
overcome the trajectory threshold, such as by using temporary refugee camps in Malawi to 
acquire refugee documents, collect information, or to recruit onward migration travelers. Transit 
space, such as refugee camps, can be rethought as places of resource development and locations 
where agency can be asserted. 
Cycle III: 2006-2010 
Despite the 2008 xenophobic attacks that swept across the country, the Somali population 
continued to grow in the third cycle with the arrival of refugees from other diaspora locations 
within Africa. This may be attributed to several factors. First, migrants often encourage 
individuals in their networks to join them, increasing instances of chain migration. Second, South 
Africa lacks an encampment policy for refugees (Jacobsen, 2006; Johnson, 2015), granting them 
rights to move around the country freely and to pursue entrepreneurial or other economic 
activities. Third, the perception that South Africa is a launching pad for onward migration to the 
global north draws Somalis to the country. Finally, Somali perceptions of hostility and social 
exclusion as the ‘other’ – the migrant, the refugee, the foreigner – were heightened after 2008, 
possibly and paradoxically leading to a reinforcement of Somali communities (Ferrato, 2011). It 
is also in this period that Somalis from the global diaspora, including locations in the global 
north, went to South Africa to invest in business activities there. 
Somali refugee communities have drawn entrepreneurs from other parts of the diaspora to 
the country in pursuit of new business opportunities. Abdullahi, a 53-year-old man who spent 15 
years in Italy and additional time in the UK before arriving in Cape Town in 2010, learned 
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through a cousin that investing in Somali businesses is profitable in South Africa. Together they 
invested in a collective, family-based wholesale enterprise in the center of Bellville, Cape Town. 
While employed in Italy and the UK, the prospect of entrepreneurship lured him to South Africa. 
Initially, he considered staying in Europe and hiring a cousin to handle daily operations, but 
declining profits pushed him to the country in 2008 so he could personally manage business 
finances. Abdullahi’s stay in South Africa was temporary – his wife and children remained in the 
UK – but he contemplated settling in South Africa and moving his family from Europe. Much 
like Abdullahi, Somali businesspersons throughout the diaspora regularly visit Cape Town for 
investment purposes, cultivating an economic geography and turning Bellville into a small but 
crucial Somali trading center where transnational family businesses flourish and foster 
transnational social relations. 
Abdullahi’s case reveals important points about mobility, transnational relationships, and 
the role of encompassing economic geographies in the analysis of migrants’ stories and their 
place in understanding the geographical lives of forced migrants. It first shows the shifting nature 
of Somali migration as Somalis seize new economic opportunities in communities throughout the 
diaspora. Destinations in Europe are often perceived as final destinations, resettlement locations 
where Somalis invest as permanent residents, but even these sites can be temporary if financial 
prospects seem better elsewhere. Somalis use their networks to collect information that 
influences migration decisions, often providing new options when expectations in perceived final 
destinations are not met. Those who follow Abdullahi’s path have transformed Bellville into a 
new Somali center as families diversify their livelihoods. These investments reveal the success of 
the communities comprising the Somali diaspora in South Africa today. Abdullahi’s story also 
demonstrates the importance of transnational networks in guiding migration, and the fluidity of 
these networks as partnerships strengthen relationships and create new connections in different 
locations. Those whose entrepreneurial pursuits are successful in South Africa provide 
individuals with the tools to negotiate their social position within their transnational networks. 
Migration to South Africa and internal mobility remained robust in this cycle. More 
Somalis moved from urban centers to smaller towns in search of economic opportunities in local 
markets while larger Somali communities flourished as the population swelled from 19,100 in 
2006 (USCRI, 2006) to about 35,000 people by 2010, explained in part by Ethiopia’s 2006 
military intervention in Somalia and subsequent insurgency, which pushed Somalis out of the 
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country as violence escalated. Many refugees moved toward Europe (Mezzetti & Guglielmo, 
2009), but South Africa became an important destination on the African continent as 
transnational and local Somali trade networks fostered the movement of people and goods, 
contributing to a more stable geography of movement to many South African urban centers. This 
cycle also trended toward a direct journey to South Africa, with fewer intermediate stays in 
transit places on the road (Moret, Baglioni, & Efionayi-Mäder, 2006). This is likely explained by 
increasingly restrictive migration policies and tightened border controls in many of the countries 
Somalis pass through en route to South Africa (see Segatti & Landau, 2011; Streiff-Fénart & 
Segatti, 2011), but also to the substantial stabilization of the trajectory with a growing Somali 
presence in the country. 
Conclusion 
In this paper, we examined the spatial dynamics of mobility, as well as their meanings 
and implications, for Somalis moving to South Africa and the US. The thresholds approach 
regards migration as a process that begins before movement and continues in the destination 
country. Myriad forms of mobility – physical movement, remittances, commodities, capital 
chains, communication, and imaginative travel (Schapendonk, 2012) – interact with each other 
and locations that enable migration. They are part and parcel of any individual migration process 
in which the personal subjective realities and perceptions of migrants inspire mobility. The real 
and imagined thresholds migrants confront during their journeys, including a lack of resources or 
information and a fear of detention in transit places, arise from path diversion while creating new 
transnational spaces of belonging. Cresswell (2010) argues, ‘mobility exists in the same relation 
to movement as place does to location and involves a fragile entanglement of physical 
movement, representations and practices’ (p. 18), with traceable geographies that contribute to 
reconfigurations in the Somali social imaginary. Thresholds are the driving force of space 
production. Geographies are actively produced by Somalis on the move across different locations 
and positionalities through flows of resources, information, and perceptions that travel across 
transnational networks. In this sense, the production of geographies is created through these 
subjective, intersecting processes rather than from first-hand experience of particular places 
(Walther & Retaillé, 2015). In this view, the study of multi-directional flows is crucial in the 
understanding of the making of migration routes. 
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The case studies presented in this paper show variation in how Somalis strategize 
movement based on their interpretation of the information they have at hand, such as with 
refugees who relocate for purposes of rapid AOR processing. Migrants and potential movers use 
formal and informal means to acquire knowledge, support, and access to guide their journeys. 
These often take the form of narratives which informs how migrants construct identity and place 
(Silvey, 2006) exchanged through networks, methods which reshape geographies of migration as 
perceptions and routes change over time. For example, cyberspace (i.e., social media) is used to 
produce geographic knowledge in migration projects, sometimes redefining migration routes. 
Diasporas turn to this space as a ‘transnational public sphere where they produce and debate 
narratives of history, culture, democracy, identity’ (Bernal, 2006, p. 162). However, even ideal 
final destinations like the US do not lose their appeal in the face of negative narratives regarding 
hardship. Other forms of exchange, including remittances, motivate migration aspirations for the 
social relations they create across and within transnational networks (Bernal, 2006, 2014; 
Hammond, 2011). Future studies in Somali forced migration will be well served by examining 
the relationship between media outlets – where narratives are produced and debated – and 
economic geography. Sites perceived as temporary destinations sometimes draw those resettled 
elsewhere to invest in those locations, such as in Abdullahi’s case. Positive narratives profoundly 
influence migration aspirations, thereby reshaping transnational routes and communities through 
actual and imaginary journeys in the diaspora. This raises important questions for researchers 
who are interested in the production and negotiation of place – as constructed, mediated, and 
managed by migrants throughout their journeys – and suggests that people’s own narratives 
remain the strongest vehicle of perceptions and therefore decisions around journeys. 
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